
     

緊急時の児童引渡し下校について 

HOW TO LEAVE SCHOOL INCASE OF EMERGENCY  

 
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation in our school activities. 

Now, we want to announce you about how to do pick-up students at school in case of Emergency 

situation such as disasters. In addition, to those who are not registered yet, please register 

in our school email “Sugu mail” to receive emergency mail. 

 

◆緊急時の引渡しの仕方 How to leave school 

【Place to pick-up】 Your child’s classroom（You have to pick-up your each child at their classroom.） 

【How to pick-up】 ①The person only can pick-up students is Guardian/Parents or person 

that listed on Pick-up Student Card(Ex: Grandparents). Please come 

to school by car or bicycle. (If the road is shred, we ask you to come 

to school with your own foot or by bike.) 
 

*Basically, the parents/guardian will take over students, and if they 

cannot take them in, they will be taken over secondarily by their 

grandparents and thirdly by their neighbors. 

*If the Pick-up Student Card contains more than one person, please 

contact the relevant parties to ensure picking-up students. 

*The parking lot will be open to the West Sports Ground. *Refer to the back 

For bicycle parking lots, please use the asphalt part on the south side of 

Nakaichi East School Building. 

 
 
②First, pick-up your eldest child before to the second and third child. 
 

* Enter the classroom from the front door and take the children to the back 
door. Go out with you child after being checked by my homeroom teacher 
at the back door. 

 
 

③ Tell the homeroom teacher the name of your child and your name and 
the relationship with the child (Ex. mother, father, uncle, etc.) 

 
(Example: I am Hanako, the mother of Ichiro Naka. I am Taro Naka Ichi) 

 

 

(※Also check the back page.) 

 

 

 

英語 



 
[Parking Lot] The West School Ground will be opened. As shown in the figure below, enter 

from the west side road and return from the front entrance. 
 

 

 

   

西運動場 

Parking lot 
in Front 
school. 

Go in One way. 

Turn only in 
left side. 

The parking lot 
near from Gymnasium 
is closed. 


